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ASSUMES ROSEATE HUE BERT PETRIE HAS MESSAGE IS READ LAKEVIEW IS ON THE MAP
A LIVELY CAREER IN BONIHOUSES

, Prospects of Securing Early Railroad
Connection Brightens Up

CHIEF ENGINEER OF

Roid Will Probably Reach State Line During 191 1

and May Possibly Reach Lakevlew Before
of 1912

(ico. S. Oliver, chief engineer of the
K'ailway, was in Lakeview this week on business

connected with the proposed extension ol his road to this
point. In company with Major Hailey, President Shirk,
of the Hoard of Trade, and other citizens of the town, Mr.

' . Oliver looked over grounds for
. . . iiparty went down tenter oireei io me west eno oi uie

Watson's addition and then smith to lands owned by
II. W. Prenkel in the vicinity of the wool warehouse.

Mr. Oliver rxprvawd bliu'lf a well

dAc1 with the jrrouiida and con-ider- -l

tlmttlKty would tntaaliafsrtory
tn fvi i v wny ttt Ida company. Their
lncHtl n U Miiflkirntly lu-ii- r ttie IhihI-iii-m-

fi liter of ttio town to answer
every ptirpoHf, inul yet fur fliouuli
swnv m. as not to interfere In hut way

Willi either the rowxh or proaix-rii-

if the tr"wut l.iinliiemoenter. It wne

Mr. O'.Ui-r'- denlri to uncertain jmtlMr. Oliver wua frank in stating that
where the proponed edition could lie

'
he had uo authority to wake any

ItH iite J ho that he cmilil report to IiIh btateuitut relatlfe to any proposed

ail per lor and I hey cut Id then tnke action which bia company tn itit or

further uetloii toward t ln j might not take in re(ard to building
an exteuslou of the road 10 Lake- -property. '

Mr. Olifer had prepared a sketch vaiw, but be did say that his cotu-- f

tbo proposed station a Laksvlew, j pany, aa well aa himself, wabj deslr-klioaii-

tbe depot iirouuda, aide- - of working iu haruinuy not
Marks, etc. Ah outlined the maTu

yards will te f0 feet wide au.I !H
feet long, with additional spaces at
either end 2H) feet wide, Hiid 400

feet iu ltUKth. making the entire

OVEREUJURNUH

Many Sorrowing: Friends
Present at Funeral

Last Saturday

The funeral of the late KM llarnum
took place Jlast Suturday afternoon,
Kev. Melville I Wire conducting the
service. There were a large number
of sorrowing friends of the family
in atteudauoe, aud tho sympathy of

all.weot out to the bereaved relatives.
y Mr. W'iie delivered a very strong

address aud many preseut both
ationg men and women, shed teara.

Not for many years has this com-

munity been wrought up to such a

pitch and for allium Blt was learea
Hint violence would result over the
eircuni.-tance- s attending the Had aud
untilniely death of Mr. Harmim. it
is'withuut doubt the most regrctablo
allair that hart ever ocourad In Lake
county "and the tieartfelt'syuipathy uf
all Rot's out to the relatives of the

iu the sad hour of their be-

reavement.

Be A Booster
It Is always the oasa that the fes-

tive knocker is Jobnnle-uu-the-Bpo- t

wheoevei be happnna to come in
contact with something he does not
understand For instance Lakeview
ia now gaining niuoh notoriety on

account ot the number of autom-
obile owned by her people. The
wiseaores at onoe turn to tbe tax roll
and not finding them asseared get

biy with their hammers, not reallz".

ing that but few automobiles wer

owned in the county on Maron 1, 1910,

the data upon which assessments
were made. Binoa that time probab-

ly 40 autoa have been purohased.and it
lathe number now owned upon whloh

oar reputation la gained instead of

tbe number owned a year ago. Atten-

tion was called by tbe Examiner to
this faot several weeks since. But,
then, If the knockers oan't Qnd one
thing they will another, so it might
aa well be automobiles as anything
else. ,

N.-C.--
O. GETS BUSY

Commencement

Ncvada-California-Oreg-

the proposed station. The
a .. t. . a. i r i .

length JlMX) fet, and containing
approximately i!T acres, lie proud-- a

to Dure the patteoeer depot faotug
too street leadlog to the town with
a liuall park and law a to the south,
while the warehouse aod freight
yard would be to ttie uotth. The
tracks will be to the want of tbe de-

pot, while tbe oil car a pur will ha at
line f limine norm enu or lot jraa.

only with the peopls of Lakevlew
hut aUo with every one along the en-

tire Hue, and to that end would
make concessions ho far aa practic-
able whenever necessary.

Farmer and utbera along tbe eat
elde of the lake are now telng ap-

proached for a right of way and It
la evident that Mr. Oliver ia dem-
ons of having a choice ot two routes
when it conies to the actual construe-tio- u

of hla road. It is understood
that little difficulty haa thua far beeu
experienced in securing right of
way to within some six or eight
mllea of Lakeview, Bud it is thought
tuut none of tbe fartuera will place
any eerlouH obataolea In the way of
building the road from that point
ou.

It ia uot likely that tbe deUnlte
location of the road will l a made far
several mouths, and until that time
all of ua oau hare a guess coming us
to which side .of the lake tbe road
will be built.

To an Examiner representative Mr.
Oliver stated that there were so many
local ooudltiooa to oonteud with that
it wax impossible to give Buy definite
Information concerning the work
now iu progress, but from L'ls re-

marks it wan gleaned that the tl ret
railroad atatlou In (loose Lake Val-e- y

would bo uiar the south end of
the lake and would be ready for
business early iu June, or just as
soon as the roadbed boon me settled
and would permit of the operation
of trains.

WblU it la possible that trains
willbe running into Lakeview a year
beuoe, yet If tbe road reaches tbe
state line by next Fall, which seem
likely, It will be highly satisfactory
to ib people of this section. Should
tbe road come up on the east aide it
will mean a distance of but 15 mllea
to tbe terminus and if on the west
aide but alx miles further.

While Mr. Oliver did not suggest
a bonus, subsidy, free depot grounds
or anything of the aort, yet it la not
to be supposed that any offer Lake-tIi- w

might make to secure tbe early
completion of the road would aom

reoelve proper consideration, la
fact Mr. Oliver in reply to a sugges-

tion along that Una stated that if oui
reople bad any offer to make or
desired any information regarding
tbe purposes of the company in ex-

tending their line to Lakevelw Gen-

eral Manager Dunaway would no
doubt bo pleased to oonsult with
them. Aooordlng to Mr. Oliver
the ti. C. O. la a local rod jmi It

Hscnpcs From Asylum
and Is Re-Captur- ed

Secures ISride at Vancouver Jut
Hefore Leaving For

Lakeview

Kert lJetrie, who was placed under
arreat eaily taut apriua charged with
aisault wltn tutent ta coumit rape,
aod who subsequently was deolured
inxaua aud ooiumlttrd to tbe aayluai,
leturnnd to Lakeview last Sunday iu
charge of Hhei i!f Dent., i'atrie
raped from the aarluni last May and
a l nee that time ahus bi eu living at
Vaucouver, Wanti., when ne wait
appreneuded. lie haa appHrrntly
fully rrgaiued bis mind, aud for the
moat of tbe time haa been employed
iu a aawailll. lie inveated bla eavloKi
In a couple of towu lota in tbe
Waabintqon town, pByiog therefor
t'200 each, aud haa offers to ssll tbem
at m very uood advaoca on the pur-cbaa- e

pile, lie will now be held
until tbe May term of Circuit Court
to await trul for ILe 'uiime charged.

Jutt befora leaving Vaucouver
Fetrie was married to a young lady
of that plara, an account of which
appeared In the Oregoolan. aa fol-

low.
"Fervently kihsiog bis bride ofj a

minute farewell, liert Petri, ho
waa married this afternono in th
chamber of Judve McMaster in the
presence of Sherllfs from two states
and three deputies waa returned
to a e'.l in the CoOoty Jail, aud to
morrow he will be tukeu to Lake
county, Orou,to auiwer to a charge
or bavins attacked a girl there, liis
wife, believing him innocent. In-

sisted that they Le married before he
11 taken back. When her husband is
freed he Mars be will return and
rcake bis borne here, liert Fetrie
waa arrsted on a bench warrant Sat- -

Concluded on fourth pne.

HOMESTEAD PROOFS

NOT SATISFACTORY

Fail to Comply With Resi-

dence Clause Required
by Department

During the past few weeks quite a
number of homestead commutation
proof have bteo rejected by the
otfliais of th U. S. Land Office
cause of the length ot residence
quired by tbe Department
being complied with. The latest re- -

gulations are to tbe effect that com-

mutation proof may be made where
there baa been at least fourteen
month actual and substantially
continuous residence, accompanied
by improvements and cultivation,
immediately prior to the application
to submit proof. Nearly all ot the
applications to S'lhuiit proof were
made iu about a fear after residence
had been established, the eutrymea
presumably acting ou the theory
that the 11 months resilience clause
woulu be complied with at the time
proof was submitted.

Tbe rejection of tbe proof does
not in any way effect the title of tbe
entryman to his claim. 11a cu im-

mediately make application to sub-
mit commutation proof the second
time if ba sees so tit. When appll- -

cations are made', to submit proof
I

tbe .local officials have no way of as
certaining when actual residence was
made by the entryman as it is not
at all unusual for claimant to make
settlement prior to the tiling of their
applications. ,

therefore especially oonoerned In
tbe welfare ot its patrons and desires
the good will of - all tne people, and
to secure tbe same Is willing to meet
them more than half Jway. It .would
therefore probably not be out jof or-

der fer the people of Lakevelw to get
together, deolde upon what they
want and than.'presentjthelr (side "of
the question to the railroad com-
pany.

Get prices on flour at Bon&nia be-

fore beyiaf elaewaere. tt

President's Views on New
Legislation

Practical and Heritoriou Sugges-

tions Which Should Be

Heeded by Congress

Wasbinaton, Der. (J. The outstand-
ing featurea of President Taft's mes-
sage, sent to Congreis today, are
these:
2 lie declares it is time jto stop

with refereoce to regulation
of corporations aod to witnjs rhe
effect cf a vigorous execution of
the Ws alrtady on tbe statute books.
Tba exact limitation upon I Uhiness
methods imposed by law will doubt-
less ba made clearer by pending
declsiaons of tbe supreme court.

Just at tbi time tbe president
say be bellve tbe activitle of tbe
government in accordance to. the
law should be directed toward econ-
omy of administration, tbe enlarge-
ment of opportunities for foreign
trade.tbe tuilding up of home indus-
try and tbe etrengtbening of tbe confi-
dence of capital in Jdomestio invest-
ment.

Mr. Taft reenmmands strongly
rome form of ship subsidy on aoy of
tba schedules of tbe fayna la.v and
Mr. Taft says he will not reoommend
any tariff legislation until the new
coogret convenes In December, 1911.

lie urges that the tariff board b
made permanent and that all future
revisions be made schedule by sche-
dule. 11 vigorously opposes any
general revisioo.

Tbe Panama canal shold be foitlfl-ed- .

An appropriation of 119,000,000
is recommended for this purpose.

There must be no more "pork bar-
rel" methods in river and harbor and
building bills. Tne latter should
be bassd npon tbe report of a com-

mittee of experts. In tbe past, con-

gress has appropriated too much for

THE PROTECT GAME

Shorter Open Season Rec-

ommended for Both
Fish and Birds

After attending the meeting Mon-

day evening of tbe Uoose Lake Gun
Club one is impressed witn the diff-
iculties attending tbe law makers
in framing a game law in any
way satisfactory to any portion of the
state. There were about a dozen
members present and aoout ninety-eleve- n

different opinions expressed as
to the begining of the open and closed
seasons. This little'differenoa arose'by
reason of tbe fact that scaicoly any
two were agreed as to whn it should
be lawful to flsb, kill sagebon, water
fowl or deer. Eepreseutaiive-elec- t

Thompson was present aud after
a general discussion, it was decided
that ha be requestsd to obtain if
posshle an open season tor trout
Ushinn from July 1 to Deoember 1,

for snnehoa duriug trio months of
July and ugust, I r waterfowl from
September 1 to March 8, and for

deer tbe preseut law was deemed
satisfactory.

It was also suggested that a small
tag of some sort would be muoh more
convenient and satisfactory than
tbe present requirement of having
the license itself with you when
hunting. This waa one thing that
all members were agreed npon, as a
tag attached to the cloth ing in some
way would be muoh more easily kept
than a pieoe ot !paper.
The slub also passed a set of by

laws by whloh it will be controlled
in the future.

The Klamath Cbronlole Is to be
changed from an evening to mora
ing publication, with full Assooiated
Press dispatches. While .the news-
paper Mela over there is apparently
more that, full, yet a morning paper
with dlepatohea that would make
regular oonneotton with all outgoing
mails snonld oertalnlf work op a
gee eatoUe olrooiatioa.

i

immediate Extension of N.-C.-- O. Ry.
to This City is Ordered

VOTE TO THAT EFFECT WAS UNAMINOUS

Every Share of Stock Is Represented at Meeting
Held at Reno, Monday, Which Takes Im-

portant and Decisive Action

Keno, Nev., Dec. 13. At a meeting of the stockholders
of the N.-C.-- O. railroad, held Monday afternoon, it was
voted to extend the road immediately to Lakeview, Oregon,
and eventually to make the terminus of the road at The
Dalles, Oregon. This will make the road 500 miles in
length. There are now 184 miles of the road in operation.
Every share of stock in the company was represented at
the meeting. General Manager Dunway voted the shares
owned by the stockholders residing in the East.,uwuTr,vvvvvvv above announcement In oon- -
buildlng not needed, and not nection with tbe recent visit of Geo.
enoogb for building purposes badly 8. Oliver , chief engineer of tbe N.
needed. C.JO. makes It practically certain

Recommendation for anti injaoc- - that Lakeview will bav railroad
tion and federal tncorportaloo law connection with tbe outside world
are lenewed. in the very near future. The die- -

It 1 proposed that second class j tance covered by tbe above is about
mall rates shall be readjusted so as. 40 mPes, the greater part of which
to charge magaziness a much higher.; is of vary easy construction, a the
rate on their advertising sections. j survey follow along the shore of

Strong representations are made Uoose Lake.
for tbe establishment of a new bank-

ing and nutrency system.
The new vessels and aosilary ves-

sels are recommended for the navy.
Tbe president recommends that

coal phosphate and oil land and
water power sites be disposed of in
tbe future by leasing.

Estimates of government expend
tureB for tbe next tlscal year have
been out to 1630,990,133.22, which
is 52,96i,t87..'i0 lesa than tbe actual
appropriations for the current year,
Tbe estimated receipts for tbe next
year are $680,000,000.

Tbe president urges tbe extension
of the civil service 'principle to the
diplomatic and consular corps, and
the acquisition by tbe government
of residences and offices tor its
diplomatic offioers. Some criticism
of the Payne tariff act are just, says
tbe president, but more are unfound-

ed.
Tbero should be more officers of

the ,rarmy. The engineer corps
should pe increased by sixty.

Tbe fortifications at Ccrregidor is-

land, Manila Day, and at JPearl liar-bo- r,

Hawaii, should becarred to early
completion.

Regarding tbe Panama canal tbe
president says:

"Tbe progress of the work is most
satisfactory. It will be completed
well within tbe time set, January 1,

1915, and within tbe estimated cost

Concluded on Sth piige,

Arthur-Howar- d

Kaluatti Herald : Wednesday
niaht at 9 o'clock Rev. G. 11. Feese,
pastor of tbe Methodist Church in
this city, united iu marriage C. D.
Arthur, a promlnaut citizen of Lake-vie-

ana Miss Eva W. Howard, a
popular young ladv of Drew's Valley.
The ceremony was performed at the
MethodUt ohuroh and was witnesed
only by the relatives of tbe contract-
ing parties. The young couple will
leave for California where they will
remain for several weeks.

Only the intimate friends of the
contracting parties were aware tba:
the wedding- - was to take plaoe at
this time although it ws the gener
al supposition that auoh result
wonld likely occur ere long. Both
are well known in Lakeview and
whan they return here there will
sure be something doing. In the
meantime all join the Examiner In
extending heartiest congratulations
and wishing tbem a long life of wed-

ded bliss.

Hiss Llli Lake haa returned to
town from the West Bide, .where aha
has been In attendanoe on her aiater,
Mrs. J. Boydstun, who baa been ill
for aereral daya. Mrs. Boydstun la
now able to b areaad aaU.

Now, lt all get busy and abow
our willingness to aid in tbe speedy
construction and early completion
of the road to Lakeview.

W. A. Wilshire Monday morning
left on bia anonal vacation trip,
going to San Francisco. Later on
he will go to Asbland and spend sev-re- al

weeks with the home folks, re-
turning to Lakeview with tbe flowers
that bloom ia the Spring.eto.

FIRST RUN MADE

IN HOAG DISTRICT

Consolidated Was Started
on Schedule Time 4

As Announced

The Consolidated Co. 's mill made
its initial run on the 1st lost,, which
marked tbe beginningot an important
epoch in the history of the Hoag dis-
trict. The results of the run have
not as yet been made public, al-

though it was no doubt highly satis-
factory. A total of only 51 days
elapsed from the day Engine-
er Del Mar waa commiaioned to pur-
chase the plaut until it was in opera-
tion. Besides tha installing of tbe
individual plant, some 1500 feet of
water pipe waa laid and a pumping
plant installed.

Tbe Bid well Nugget says that a great
deal of work is mapped out for the
winter, aa it u.ust be understood
that the mill is located at the Moun-
tain View mine, only one of tbe com-

pany's properties. The Sugar Pino
mine lies directly south of the mill
site which is developed to quite an
extent and tbe company will ereot a
tram for tbe purpose of transporting
tbe ore from tbs Sugar Pine to the
mill.

During tbe winter this will be un-

der way, tbe timbers for the tram got-

ten out and all the work completed but
the stringing of wire cables, the latter
to be done as early aa the openleg
of spring will premlt, when a bif
foroe of miners will be pot an and
the new mill kept In operation day
and night during the eatire year.

High Did Gets It
Two saloon lioensss will go to Uo

highest bidder In Vale today, Paotaf
ber 15, when ail these bide will ft

opened and the high saaa given ik
exoluaive tight to operate the oalf
two saloons In Vale. The bid em
not be lete than t &.000 fer th Ufa
saloona and the eoaaell aaa alio ft
aerred the right to aoeept or r4t
nay ea4 all bids.


